Join Our 20-Minute Master Class!
Learn to identify, control and eliminate outbreaks – fast!

Cold and flu season causes 1.5 million missed workdays every year, affecting health, wellness and overall workplace productivity. Join our 20-minute Master Class to learn to identify, efficiently control and eliminate outbreaks to protect your workforce and your business.

Join us for the second installment in our cold and flu webinar series to learn how to incorporate cold and flu outbreak management into your business continuity planning. Presented by recognized Infection Control Specialist, Barley Chironda, RPN and Cleaning, Hygiene & Sanitation expert, David L. Smith, ESP, you’ll learn:

- How to structure your outbreak management team
- 9-step outbreak action plan
- Site-specific workplace strategies
- Key steps to reduce outbreak impact


Don’t get caught by the flu. Space is limited – register today!

THURS, JAN 24 | 12PM ET, 9AM PT

Register Now

Learn From Our Experts:

This 20-minute master class will teach you exactly how to prepare your facility for a cold and flu outbreak. Then, join us for a live chat to ask specific questions about how to keep cold and flu season from taking over your business.

Register Now
About Bunzl Canada
Bunzl is a global distributor of cleaning and hygiene, food packaging, safety and industrial supplies. Our responsive local service and expertise makes us the supplier of choice for the everyday items that keep over 45,000 Canadian companies running optimally, every day.

Learn More

About Clorox Professional Products Company
Clorox Professional offers some of the industry’s most recognized brand names for the commercial cleaning industry. Whether it is hospitals, offices, restaurants, schools, hotels or other commercial facilities, Clorox Professional is committed to meeting the demands of industry professionals.

Learn More

Barley Chironda, RPN
International Infection Control Specialist, Clorox Canada
Barley Chironda is an infection prevention expert and Registered Practical Nurse. A recognized thought-leader in his field, Barley volunteers at a number of organizations and serves as the Infection Control Specialist with the C Diff Foundation and Social Media Manager at IPAC Canada. You can typically find him motivating hospital staff, patients and the public on proper infection prevention practices.

Meet Barley

David L. Smith, ESP
Cleaning, Hygiene & Sanitation Director for Eastern Canada, Bunzl Canada
David has decades of experience providing cleaning and hygiene solutions to the Health Care and Education sectors. He has designed and implemented Cleaning and Hygiene programs for colleges, universities and numerous K-12 school boards and has developed LEED manuals for a number of Canada Green Building Council (CaGBC) projects.

Meet David

CONNECT WITH US!